WEDDING REGISTRY FORM

REGISTRIES ARE GENERALLY LISTED ON OUR SITE FOR 3-6 MONTHS PRIOR TO NUPTIALS. DURING THAT TIME WE COLLECT ALL ORDERS (PRINTING COPIES FOR YOU FOR FUTURE THANK-YOU NOTE REFERENCE) AND BEGIN FABRICATION ONCE THE WEDDING DATE HAS PASSED. THIS SYSTEM IS IDEAL BECAUSE IT MEANS ALL YOUR WARES ARE PRODUCED AT THE SAME TIME, ENSURING THE HIGHEST LEVEL OF CONSISTENCY AND ALSO SAVING ON SHIPPING BY SENDING IT IN BULK IN 1 OR 2 BOXES VERSUS PIECEMEAL EVERY TIME SOMEONE ORDERS. DEPENDING ON THE SIZE OF YOUR REGISTRY PRODUCTION CAN TAKE BETWEEN 2 AND 5 WEEKS.

Names:     Mailing Address:
Wedding Date:    City, State, Zip:
Phone number:
Email address:
O Ship our registry to us or   O We would like studio pickup*
Requested pickup/ship date:

*IF YOU DO NOT REQUIRE SHIPPING PLEASE HAVE YOUR GUESTS CHOOSE “STUDIO PICKUP” AS THE SHIPPING OPTION AT CHECKOUT.

Pigeon Toe Office Use only:
Registry SKU:   Production deadline:

O We would like to buy any remaining un-purchased items on our registry
THIS OPTION REQUIRES A CREDIT CARD NUMBER TO SECURE. YOUR CARD WILL NOT BE CHARGED UNTIL YOUR WEDDING DATE HAS PASSED AND WE ARE READY TO BEGIN FABRICATION.

Name on card:    O Visa   O MC   O Amex   O Discover
Billing Address:    Card number
City, State, Zip:    Expiration:    CVV2:

REGISTRY LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME / DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>GLAZE/LEATHER COLOR</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNED:</td>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This form can be mailed to us at:
Pigeon Toe Registries
Attn: Lisa Jones
424 n Tillamook St
Portland, OR 97227

or scanned and emailed to hello@pigeontoeceramics.com